riddleton the Roof' opens
By Dann Gire

daughters are portrayed by
Peggy Bu~ke, Marianne Challis,
Nancy BItters, Bobby RyseU,
and Kay Glore.
Yente,
the
busybody
matchmaker, ~ played by Nancy
Paule. Motel, the poor tailor, ~
enacted by Bill Schanke; David
Little ~ cast as Perchik the
student. Fyedka, the Russian
who falls in love with Chava, is
played by David Kouba.

high!y'
acdaimed
n1u.s~ ~:3. 1, "Fiddler on the Roof'
is the sprin,! joint production of
tk ~,-"()()I of Music and the
Theater
Derartment
which
opens Thu rsday night and will
run performances through-May 8
in the Fine Arts Concert HalL
All shows will begin at 8
p.m., except for May 6, which
will have a matinee at 2 p.m.
"Fidd ler" marks the first
il/odlic-':Ofl
in
the
newly
cOllstrud.:J ( 'oncert Hall, added
to the Fine Arts Building
recently.
E. Glendon (;abharJ directs
the stage actio n; ~nd Bill Bielby
'1Jndk~ design and
technical
The

"Fiddler on the Roof"
features a 25-person orchestra
under direction of Delbert
Simon of the School of Music.
Included in the musical are
now-popular tunes such as
"Sunrise,
Sunset ,"
"Match-Maker," and "If I were a
Rich Man."
Set design and construction
was supervised by Bill Bielby for
the Theater Arts Department.
Kathy Hayes, Tanya Tiahrt, and
Tom
Rupp
served
on
construction committees, along
with members of Theater Arts
classes whic~ worked on the
project as part of ' classroom
requirements.

. . .vorks.

!o hn Keough is th.: costurnl
ee,ig nc r and Alice Stoughton
froIll I he 1'. E. dcp"rlrnc nl serves
;,~, dlO reugra pher.
Another first f ur "Fid dler"
is thJt faculty membcrs have
"- r()ll: ~ in the production. In t his
case , l'ven kadlng (> n l'S Jack
Rang , of till' Theatre Arts
DepartnwlIl ha~ the part of
Tevye, while Tevyc '~ wifc i~
played by Jum' John"on of the
School of Musi.:.
"I<'<)r the first tlln, , tht: leads
are the age that they're supposed
to be," said Gabbard.
The
cast
of "Fiddler"
numhers around SO.
The
roles
of
Tevy("s

The prodUction ' won the
New York Drama Critics' Circle
Award.
The box office in the Fine
Arts Building will be open from
noon to 5 p.m. on weekdays.
Reservations may be placed by
calling 581-311 O.

VENTE (Nancy Paule, center,) spreads the word of Perchik's arrest the interested townsfolk.

AN OFFER HE CAN'T REFUSE is what Lazar (Richard
Coomer) makes Tevye. The stakes? Tevye's lovely daughte ~ Tzeitel

A NEW ARRIVAL to the tailor's house makes Motel (Bill
Schnake) Tzeitel (Peggy Burke), and Golde (June Johnson) .
appreciate wonders of modern industry.
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Jack Rang stars as Tevye .

